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OVERTURE, to the Battle of Hexham, or, Days of Old .
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He who follows for honor the Drum or the Fife,

May perhaps have the luck to get honor for life!

And he who for money makes fighting his trade,

let him now face the foe, he'll be handfomely paid.

Then be true Kc .

The bullets like hailftones fhou'd whiz round your Ears,

Each man muft pufh on, when his orders he hears;

March will foon be the woTd he who ftops is in fault,

When the Battle is over, you'll all of you halt.'

Then be true Re.

The fight fairly done my brave Boys of the blade,

How we'll talk o'er our Cups, of the havock we've made,'

How we'll talk if we once kill a Captain or two,

Of a hundred more fellows, which nobody knew.

Then my tight fellow Soldiers prepare for your foes,

And the laurel entwine with the jolly red Rofe.









cliorus hand in hand with Victory hand hand in hand with Victory with

Chorus hand in hand with Victory hand in hand wjth Victory

mm
with
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Victory with Victory leading- hand in hand with Victory with Victory with

Victory with Victory leading- hand in hand with Victory with Victory with







hark the th,ndVl,g D ru^n and rr
'

umpe^ cl [ng ^ ^ ^ tone J;^

h " rk thundVinS «nd brazen Trumpets cla^ the "

Fifes fhrUl tone wi'th

hark the thnnd'ring Drum and brazen Trumpets clang the
'

Fifes fhr^ne with

Trumpets clang- pro. claim the day our own proclaim pro_ claim the day our own the

Trumpets clang pro _ claim the day our own proclaim pro_ claim the day our own th





M? Calcott B M 27
(jltftf Sung by Mefs1? Bannister,Davis,Iteeve,Mathews, and Chorus of Robbers
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, ' . . , l„„„„„ sloeves he entertain'd three Serving Men, and all of them were

thur first at Court began to wear long hanging sleeves, ne """'"»" s

Arthur first at Court began to wear long hanging Sleev he entertaWd three Serving Men, and all of them were

Arthur first at Court began to wear long hanging sleeves he entertain'd three Serving Men, and all of. them were
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thieves. The first he was an I — rishman, and all were Knaves I

the third he was a Welchman, and all were Knaves I

tulti
p f q p^-a

wot, the first he was an I -rishman, the fecond was a Scot, the third lie was a Welchman and all were Knaves I wot.

_/ wot, the first he was an I_rishman, the fecond was a Scot, the third he was aWelchman and all were Knaves I wot.

fete

wot, thefirsthe was an I_rishman,the fecond was a Scot, the third he was a Welchman and all wereKnaves I wot.
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The Irishman lov'd Usquebaugh, the Scot lov'd Ale calld blue Cap, the Welchtnn he lovUtoasted Cheese and ttiadehis mouth like a Mouse trap

The Irishman lov'd Usquebaugh, the Scotlov'dAle calfdblue Cap, the WelchrnanhelovUtoastedCheeseandmadehismouthlikeaMousetrap

rife

The Irishman lov'd Usquebaugh, the Scotlov'dAle call'd blue Cap, the Welchmanhelov'dtoastedCheeseandmadehismoutltlikealWonsetrap

theW Rhmanhadliketo'vebeenchoakllmmtlieMousebuthepull'dher out by the

TV ^
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tutti

Tail Usquebaugh burnt the Irishman the Scot was drowndiii Ale _ the Welchman had like toVe been choak'dwiththe Mouse, but hel

Tail Usquebaugh burnt the Irishman the Scot was drownd in Ale _ theWelchmanhadliketo'veheen choakHwithme'Mouse, ou^he.

J pull'dheroutbythe Tail _ pull'd her pull'd her pull'dheroutbythe Tail, pull'd her pull'd her pulfdher btrtby the Tail

pull'dheroutbythe Tail - pull'd her pull'd her pull'd her out bythe Tail, pull'd her pull'd her puU'd her out by the Tail.



X"S
Sung byMefs . Bannister, Davis, Reeve, Mathews, and Chorus of Uobbers.
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Lurk, and mum's the Word, the Word, Lurk, lurk, and mum's theWord for you - _ you and me.

thro
1
the Brake, thro" the Wood prowl prowl a—round. "

thro" the Brake, thro" the Wood prowl prowl a - round.

_q . q

we watch their foot-steps, we watchtheir footsteps with Ears to the Ground, with Ears to the Ground





Arrows Twin beg-in to fly, heigh ho! twan, f
/». And soldiers tumble down and Die.X

S * W'

Heig-h ho! I'll not do fo

.

,Whi
t„.7m * ^ C°me baUS °f L6^V heiSh hot ««™P Ihey go[
Tall Men get fhorter by the head.X
Heig-h ho! I'd rather grow.

$1 But always ready at Pay Day,
Heigh ho! great folks do fo

ill winds blow,
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Paftorale

When the VillajjeBoy to the field tramps it with the BuxomlafsFain fhe wou'dnol feem toyield.Yet yets her

JS^X merry ^Jjfl
calls us to the new mown Hay piping: to "bur Rounde - lay

chorus
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Sung by MTBannifter

Bold
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Then I had my old quiet Pantry, of the Servants was the head.

Kept the Key of the old Cellar, old Plate, and ehip'd the brown breadi

If an odd old Barrel was mifsing it was easily faid,

That the very old Beer was one morning- found dead.1

Moderation Sfc.

3
But we had a Rood old Custom, when the Week it did begin,

To fhew, by my Accounts, I had not wasted a Pin;

For, my Xord, tho' he was bountiful!, thought waste it was a Sin,

And never wou'd lay . out much, but when iny Xady lay in|

Moderation S(C.

4
Good lackj good lack! Dame Fortune once did frown,

And I left my old quiet Pantry to trudge from Town to Town,

Worn quite off my old Leg's, in fearch of bobs, thumps, and cracks of the crown,

I was fairly knock'd up, and almost foully knock'd down J

Alteration.Alteration! O 'twas a wonderfull Alteration!

After the last Stanza the following Symphony is played instead of the Symphony marked thus
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Alto

Tenore

,

Bafso

Allegro England, to thyfelf be truer when thy Realm is tru_ly

» 0
. p 0 ,

0—p.—f_q 0. 0-

England, to thyfelf be true; when thy Realm is tru_ly

» m

England, to thyfelf be true; when thy Realm is tru_ly

Bafsi

England, to thy felf be true; when thy Realm is tru-ly

blest, 'tis when a Monarch's love for you is by your loyal_ty confest. England, to thy felf be true,when thy Realm is truly

blest, 'tis when a Monarch's love for you is by your loyal_ty confest. England, to thy felf be true, when thy Realm is truly

blest, 'tis when a Monarch's love for you is by your loyal- ty confest. thyfelf be true, when thy Realm is truly



S3

61«SiH; is when a Monarch's love for you is by your loyalty confest. England, to thy felf be true, when thy Realm is truly blest, 'tis

b 'CS^ Whe" 1
T"?* IOVC for 1S b^ >°« Walty confe.*: Wtothy feIf be true, .hen thy Realm is truly blest,

'

when a Monarch's love for you is by your Ioy.al . ty confest. England,to thy felf be true

when a Monarch's love for you is by your loy-aUty confest. when thy Realm is tru_ly blest

When a Monarch's love for you is by your loy.al _ ty confest. when thy Realm is tru.ly blest

when thy Realm is tm_ly b'je-st



is by your loyal - ty confest. England, to thy felf be true, when thy Realm is truly blest.'tis

is by your toyal _ ty confest. England, to thy felf be true, when thy Realm is truly blest,'tis

I

when a Monarch's love for you is by your loy_ al _ ty confest, is by your loy al _ _ty con fest.
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